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Tho Attorney Goneral May 25, 1966 

Director, FBI 1 ~ Mr. DcLoach 
. Ll - Mr. Sullivan 

C) 1 - Mr, Branigan 
THB _PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON. 1 - Mr. Lenihan 
THB ASSASSINATION .Q2..PRESIDENT____ 1 - Liaison 

. lL - Mr. Papich 

e Epstein in writing a book on the 
"Report of the Prosident's Commission on the Assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy." According to the source, 
Epstein allegedly has accoss to Foderal Bureau of Investi« 
gation reports and is using material fron these reports 
for the book. The source addod that he learned that 
Wesley J. Liebelior, formor Assistant Counsel to the 
Presidont's Commission, has mado such FBI data available 
to Epstein, According to our source, Knebol and Epstoin 
plao to shed new light on tho President's Connissiona's 
Report, 
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For your information, 
intenslvo investigation of tho assassination of the lato 
Presidcat John F, Kennedy, nuncrous reports and othor FBI 
data were made available to the President's Commission, 
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Much of this data was later used by the Coumission in part TRAE 
or in its entirety in the publication of its Report. Ye an 
have also dotermined that FBI roports and other FBI docuzonts fon 
Which have boen cleared for public disclosure and which are oe 
-maintained by the National Archives aro ayailablo CO- THO ~menns enemy ae 
public upon request, The National Archives, as a matter “ Bee 
of policy, will reproduce for a nominal foe such clearaW 26 19h age 
FBI reports upon request. . | ore 
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The abovo is boing furnished for your infornation i tpg 

and for any action you might.deom desirable. No further ys care 
inquiries in this particular matter aro coatemplated by this ~: at 
Bureaus Gh. Ts Et 
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- NOTE: See memorandum Brennan to Sullivan, dated 5/24/66, ~jsii ae 
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